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New Prison Construction Bond Act of 1990
Official Title and Summary

NEW PRISON CONSTRUCfION BOND ACT OF 1990. This act provides for a bond issue of four hundred fifty
million dollars ($450,000,000) to provide funds to relieve overcrowding in the state's prisons and the Youth Authority
facilities through new construction.

Final Vote Cast by the Legislature on SB 842 (Proposition 120)
Assembly: Ayes 54
Noes 2

Senate: Ayes 28
Noes 3

Analysis by the Legislative Analyst
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Background
In recent years there has been a large increase in the
number of people sent to the state's adult prisons and
youth correctional institutions. This trend is expected to
continue. Existing facilities were not designed to house
this increase.
Adult Prison System. In January 1990, the prison
system had room for 48,000 inmates, but housed 84,000
prisoners resulting in overcrowding of 75 percent.
The state is addressing the prison capacity problem in
several ways. In most prisons, the department is housing
two inmates in cells intended to house only one. The
department also has converted gymnasiums, classrooms,
and other space into temporary dormitories. In addition,
since 1981, the state has committed $3 billion to increase
prison capacity. Most of this money has come from bond
funds.
In addition to these steps, the department plans to
complete new prisons now under construction and build
more prisons. If this construction plan is completed by
1995, the prison system would have a capacity for 106,000
inmates, and a population of 145,000, resulting in
overcrowding of 37 percent. The department expects this
construction work will cost about $3.4 billion. The
department plans to fund this effort with money from
this measure, future general obligation bonds, and
lease-revenue bonds.
Youth Correctional Institutions. In January 1990,
there were about 8,400 wards in youth correctional
institutions. By mid-I994, the Department of the Youth
Authority expects this number to increase to 9,500 wards.
However, based on existing construction plans, these
institutions at that time will have a capacity for 6,800
wards, resulting in overcrowding of 40 percent.
Proposal
This measure authorizes the state to sell $450 million of
general obligation bonds. The money would be deposited
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in the 1990 Prison Construction Bond Fund, created by
this measure. General obligation bonds are backed by the
state, meaning that the state is obligated to pay principal
and interest costs on these bonds. General Fund revenues
would be used to pay these costs. These revenues come
primarily from the state corporate and personal income
taxes and the state sales tax. (An overview of the state's
bond debt is presented at the end of the arguments
section in the supplemental ballot pamphlet.)
The proceeds in the 1990 Prison Construction Bf' 1
Fund would be used to buy land and construct, rem <A _
and maintain youth and adult correctional facilities, as
determined by the Governor and the Legislature. From
this fund, about $194 million has already been designated
for a 2,200-bed adult prison in North Imperial County. In
addition, the Governor's 1990-91 Budget proposes
(contingent on approval of this bond measure by the
voters) to spend about $92 million for maintenance and
alteration of existing youth and adult correctional
facilities and for administrative costs' associated wi th the
youth and adult correctional facilities construction
program.
This measure also requires the Department of
Corrections and the Department of the Youth Authority
to annually submit five-year plans to the Legislature on
or before January 10 and include in each plan a program
of proposed expenditures from the 1990 Prison
Construction Fund.
Fiscal Effect
Direct Cost of Paying Ofr the Bonds. For these types
of bonds, the state typically would make principal and
interest payments from the state's General Fund over a
period of about 20 years. If all of the bonds authorized by
this measure are sold at an interest rate of 7.5 percent,
the cost would be about $805 million to payoff the
principal ($450 million) and interest ($355 million). The
average payment would be about $40 million per year.
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Text of

Propo~l:d

This law proposed bv Sellale /lill K42 (Statutes or IYHY, Ch. 5) i,
submitted 10 the people ill accordallce with the provisiolls of Article
. " , 'I of the C(JllStitutJOn.
~
b proposed law adds sections to the Penal Code; therefore, new
~" ~visiollS ploposed to lw added are printed in italic tllpe to indicate
that they are lIew.
.
PROPOSED LA W
SECrrON 1. Chapter 16 (colllmencing with Section 7420) is added
to Title 7 of Part.1 of the Penal Code, to read:

III

Nt: \v PRISON CONSTRUCTION BOND
.1CTOF I!J<JO
N20. 1'1,;,. clwpter ,hlJII bt; IwuwII IJIllI may be cited as the New
Pri,'o" COlnlruetl"" BOllli Ad oj"I!)Yo.
N:2I. The StlJte (;ellt:ral Obligation B,,"d I,aw is IIdupled jilr Ihe
purpose ot" Ihe is.wallce, slJle allli repaymellt oj; {j,1l1 ulherwi"e
prvvitiillg lI'it}' respect (0, Ihe bOlld,' authorized 10 be isslIed by Ihi.)·
chapter, allli lilt: prOl:isiolls ot" thai law are illeiuded ill Ihis chlJpter (I,
Ihough .fel Ollt ill jlJI/ in this chapter e.rcept thllt, lIutwithstaT/dillg
allythillg ill the StlJte (;elleral Obligatioll Boml l,iJw, the maximum
IIllltllrtty
Ihe bUll//" IhlJII 1101 exceed 2() yellf.l" /rom Ihe date 0/ each
rt:.llJ/xti,..e I·<cries. lhe IIIlJlurity oj" each r...lpedit·e ,erie.)' .,/wll Ile
"alculaled (mm Ihe dale 0/ that serief.
N22 J'}lt·re i, ill Ihe Stale "{rea.Hall Ihe I!)!)() Prisoll Ctm,trucliull
Flllld, wJuch jilll" il' hereby crealed. Ti,e pruceed,' of Ihe oale 0/ bOlld.)·
{wthon;:.ed by tl"'~ cJwpler .,·hllll be deposited ill tlwjiJl/d. UpOII relilleot
of Ihe Depllrtlllellt or Currectiulls 111111 Ill'ull <JPJJI"Uutl of lite j)irec/or of
Fi 1111 lice. IJppTOprwt iOIl~' or aug //Ie II til tio 1111 to IIPJ!ropriatioll' IIIIHle fTOITl
the 1~-I Pri.)o" COllolmeli,m FUlld e.)·tabli,)·hed b!J Sedillll 7202, the 1986
Prisull nm.)·tructiull FUlld establi"hed by Sectioll 7302, or the 1m
Prim II n"'~/rlldioll FllI/d "stat,/islwd by Sectioll N1I2, or a7lY
('O//lVillatioll Iher"o/: IIwy ve jiwded jimll the WOO Primll CU/l.l"tmctiml
Fund. If the IIIUlle!JS <I re so jiwded, }illld" //Ie{J1/s Ihe I!J8.J Pri.wlI
CU/l.I·lrudiulI FUlld, Ilw 1~6 Prim II C:ollstrw:tioll Fum/. or Ihe 1988
Prisoll Com'/mc/ioll Fund, or allY combil/alioll thereof; ,u i.)'
<1ppropntll.:. .11 1t:lI.)tJIJ tillY." "rio/" t" reqlJe.)·tillg jiwding jiJf
aJlPWprwtiOlI.)· or aug lIlelll{ltioll~' lu IIPIIW/HilltioIlS /ilr ulher bOlld act.\'
a.)' authorized by this ~'el"tioll, the Departmenl of Correctiolls shall
'f!J the chairpersmH of Ihe ji.lcal ("o//lllliltee.\' iI/ each lum;'e ot" the
.:)
SI{l/ure, IIIllI the chllirpersoll 111/(1 tlte t;iee dltli,per,I'oll 0/ Ihe Juillt
l. ..gislatit·e Blulget COII/lllittee.
7-123. The I!J<JO I'risoll CmslructlOlI COllllllittee i.' hereby .:rea ted.
n,e {"omllliltee shall {"ullsi;'t of the CJIltroller, the Treasurer, {/TId the
Direc/ur of Fil/allL"e, or their desigllated repre"elltatives . .1 //I'ljorily //lay
act .lor the ("o//llllittt;e. The [rell,lUrer shall chllir Ihe COlllllliltee. That
,·"IIIII/itt..." 1-/11111 he the "colI/lIlittee, " a,' thlll term is used ill Ihe Siale
(;.mentl Obligalioll !JUII/II.llw.
When fUIIlI" {at; approprilJtet/ to Ihe Departlllellt of Corre{'(iolls, the
Dellllrimellt of Correl"lio/H is Ihe "board" il,r Ihe I"'rpose
the Stllie
(;eneral Obligalioll B"lId LIIW allli this chtlpler. Whel/ 'jiHlds lire
IIpproprillted to Ihe LJellarllllelll of roulh AUlhority, the Dellart//lellt uf
routh Authority is the "bollrd" jiJr the purpo"e of the State Gel/eral
Obligatioll Bo"d LlIW ,///(I this chllpter.
7-12-1. [he committee i.l· hereby aulhorized awl elllpou'ered to create a
debt or debt\", /iahilit!J or liabilitie.)·, of the Stute of eaiiji)fIIia, ill the
aggregate principlIi {/lilli/lilt of liJUr hllmlred fijty lIlilliOIl dol/IJr"
($-I5(J,()(lO,I)(j(I}, exelll,i1:e {if" rejullllilll{ l)oll<ls, ill the IIllmllef provided ill
Ihis ('hapter nll/t devi or deb I" liability or liabilities, shall be creilled
jiu the I,url}(m: o/pr"nt/illg the jimd 10 be 1I')'ed jilr tht; ot!jel"/ (JIIII work
specified ill /)edioll ;-1::6.
7-125 "{he ('Oll/lIliltee ""'!J delerll/ille whether or lIot it IS lIet:es,l"IIry or
,I...,imble 10 iHue OilY huw!'- ,wllwrized IIl1der thi;' chapter, al/(I if so,
the alilUlOII "j h,,"ds 'h"l1 10 he i'.\"/Jed 01111 ')'old The cUlIIlI/iltee IIIUY
,,,,thor/ze th.: [re,HUler 10 .,,,11 all or OilY pari of the tm",ls hereill
autho,ized al sllch lillie or lillie" (JS 1II0Y be jixed by the Tre{l.\"urer.
7-1'26. The /",,,wY"' ill Ihe //JIlIi ,hall be w'ed tilT Ihe aCtluj,j/ioll,
,·,"H·trudiull, rellopallOIl. rell/odelillg, <l1ll1 de/erred IIwilltellll1lCe of
)"Iute YOlllh allli udult ,'o,recli{JIlal lil,.'illties.
7-J:!6.5. ;\lolley, dt:posited ill Ihe }illld //lay al.m be I/.\"ed jill" the
,ejillallcillg "f" illiemll debt illcllrred ji'r allY of the IIlapuses specifIed
III Sedioll 7-126.
.
7-1:27 (a) All 11OIIlI., hereill allthorize.l, which shall I"we h.:ell duly
sold UIIII delit:eredl/.)" hereill pr,n.idell. ')'hall L'Ol/.lIitute ("(J/id allli legally
IJ/luJillg gellewl "h/ig,Jliolls of Ihe Stdte of (.IJlijilTllia, al/(I the jiJII
, "h ami credit of Ihe Stale of Cilljf,)j"lIi/1 '"~ hereby ph'dged Ii,,' Ihe
.~
(."/ual jI,J!J'IIC,,1 u/I'otlt /h" /nillcipal ,here"/iJlIlJ illl"rc,1 thereu".
I h) There shall Ill' ,o/1,'<"I.:d '"/1I1U111!J ill the ,',Jllle IIWIIIIL'r allli at the
lallle lill/e us olJIL'r ,Iale le"elllle i.l· colleded Iltat ')'11111. III odditioll to the
illlury reI elltu·.I· 01" Ih<.: .llate, tlwt is r':{llHrt:li 10 pay Ih" /irilll"ipal 01
,., IIIlert;,1 0" Iho.le h"lIils, ulIll It i.,' h"reby Illude IJII' duly of all
_:" .. r, clwrgul hy I,Jil' wilh 'II/y dllill ill r"gord 10 Ihe ,·"I/..l"IiOIl (If thai
(.'U.11'rt:R

or

or
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relt.'uJe 10 do allli per/ilml eoeh alld every ocl which shull be lIecessory
to collect thtlt (u!tlititJIwl Will .
I.) . ,1/1 II/Ollt;y depU.\:ited ill Ihe jimd tho! has beell derived from
prell/lUll/;" or accrued IIlteres! Oil bOllds sold shall be available for
tfllllsler 10 the eel/era I Flmd as a credit to expellditures for bond
illtere.)·t.
(d) A/llI/olley deposited in the jim" pursualll 10 aT/y provisiol/ of
Itlw rellU/rlllg repaYlllents to tlte state tltot is fin/meed by the proceeds
oj the bIJlld;' authorized by lhis chapter sltoll be available jilr transfer
10 the General FUIld. When Irallsferred to the General Fund that muney
shall be applied. {IS a ~eimbursemellt to the GelleTllI Flmd on accoullt of
Ihe prlllcipal oj alld IIlteresl 1111 Ihe bonds which have been paid from
the (:elleral Fum/.
7.J28. Notwithslimdinl{ Seclion 131-10 oj" the Govemmellt Code, there
" hereby approprialed from the Gel/eral FUlld in tlte Siale Trwsury fur
the 11IJ~,!u,·t; oj tll/.~ chapter such tll/ (lIIwunt as will equlli the jidlowing:
(lI) nwt.)"IJ1f/ lJl//lI/lIIly as Will be Tlecessary to pay the principlli of
lind the IIlterest on the bOllds Issued alld sold pursuallt to this chapter.
(b) Thai sum liS is I/ecessary to carry out the provisiolls of Section
7-12Y, which sum is approprioted without regard to jlscal years.
'" 7-129. For tlte JlIJrpose oj" Cl/rryillg out this chopter, tlte Director of
I'~nllllce '!IIIY by executive or£ier {wtlwrize the withdrawal from t}w
(,el/eral I· IIl/d of lin allloullt or II mou lit" not to exceed the o lilli/JIlt of the
un.wld bOlld,' willcit the COlllllllttee Iws by resolution authorized to be
IOU fClr Ihe Ilurp0.)·e uf carrying out this chapter. Any amOlJllts
wilhdrawlI~·ltal/ be deposited il/ Ihe fUlld ond "hall be disbursed by the
COlllmlttee III accordance with thi" chapter. Any lIIolley mllde avoi/able
ullder this seclioll to Ihe board shall be relurned by the board to the
Gelleml Fund from moneys r~ceived from the sale of bOllds sold jt)r the
p~Jrpose I~j carryl1lg out tillS chapter. Those withdrawals from the
LeI/era I hmd shilll be retllmed to the Gelleml Fu"d with illterest tit the
rate which would otlterwise hlwe beell earned by those sums ill the
Pooled ,\Jolley Invest/llent Account.
7-130. Tlte board /IIay request the Pooled MOlley Investment Board 10
lIIake a loa 1/ from the Pooled MOlley llIve.)·tment AccouII t, in accordallce
with Sec/lOTI 16312 of the Govemment Cude, for the purposes 0/
carrying out the provi.)'ions of Ihis chapter. nw 111II0Ullt of the request
shtlll not exceed the a1l/ounl of Ihe u/Hold bOllds which the cOlllmittee
has by rew/ulion authorized to be sold for the purpose o( earn,illg out
this chapter. n,e board shal! execute lilly documellts requirec' by the
Pooled MOlle!J illvestmellt Board to obtllill and repay the loal/. Any
allloullts I(lalled .)'hal/ bt1 deposited ill the jimd to be allocated by the
bOllrd ill aCl.vrdll/lce with this chapter.
7-131. AllY l"mds issued all~ sold purSlJllTlt to Ihis chapter may be
rejullded by Ihe Issuallce oj rejlwdillg bOllds iIlOCI.'Ofll{IIICe with Article
/j ({'O/lll/wl/l'illl{ ",ith Se<'lillll 16780! Orellllllier" o/PlIrt 3 IIj"Dit,isioTl 2
(If l'itle 2 uf Ihe (;t~Vemlllellt Code. A"prowl by Ihe eleclors of the stott;
fllr tfte Ismllllce oj bOI/{/s ~hall illclude the approval of the issuallce of
allY bOllds Issued to refulld allY bOTlds origillally issued (lr lilly
prepiou"ly issued refulldillg bOllds.
7-132. All proceeds from the sale of bonds, except those derived fro 111
prell/lUllIS alld accrued illierest, shall be IIvaiiabie jl)r the purpose
p;o/lided fl/ Sectiou 7-126 but shal/not be availllble for tramier to the
(.elleml flJl/d to pay the pfllll.:lpal of ami illterest Oil bOl/ds. The mOlley
III the jUlld may be expel/ded ollly as hereill provided.
Notwithsl(lI11iillg lilly provisioll of tftis dwpter or the State Gelleml
Obligll(/IJ/l BlIlld Ltlw set ji)rth ill Chapter" (collllllellcillg wilh Sectioll
!,!720) of Part:J of Dit:i"ioll -I of Title 2 0/ the GOVeTllmelit Code, if the
I rea.) u rer se//.y bOllds pursuallt to this chapter the illterest 011 which i.)·
illlended 10 be excluded from gross illcome fro1ll federal tax pllrposes,
the Trellsurer. is l/uthorized to mllilliaill separate lICCOUlltS for the
IIwestlllellt (If bOlld proceeds alld the illvestment earnillgs 011 Ihe
proceeds, {JIlt! the Treasurer is lIuthorized to use or direct the use of the
proceed~' (lr earlHllgs 10 pay IIUY rebllte, pellalty, or olher paymellt
rel/Ulred u,lIler jederal law, tlr to take allY other actioll with respect to
the ill vestment III1tI use of bOlld proceeds required or desimble under
lederal law so liS to /Ilailltllin the lax-exempt status of those bOllds alld
1,,('bIIJIII allY olher at/uti II tage ullder fedeml lllw 011 behllif of the fUllds
(I} tillS .) ta Ie.
7-133 . . .\Jolley ill the fuml lIIay olily be expellded pursuallt to
lIPJlroprwliolls hy the Legisl{/Iure. The Deparlmellt tlf Correctiolls IIml
tl.e Departlllellt of the Youlh Authority, all1lUally Oil or bejc)rejalll/ary
j(), shall mblllit their respective five-year facility master plaus to the
l.egislature. J~'(Jch pltJl/ ,IIlIII illelude a program of proposed
expelltlilllres/rolll the 19!)() Primll COllstructioll FUlld .
7-13-1. The l.egi;·IalUre hereby finds lind dec/ares that, illasllIuch as
Ihe proceed,' (rulII Ihe "tile (1/ hOllds authorized by thi.,· cJwpter are 1/01
"'pmceeds <If Ii/US" 0,' tJllIt tcrlll i.' used ill firliele XliI B of the
n,lili/l"lll<J «lIIslllutiull, Ihe di.I-!JUrselllelll of tlw.,·e proceed" i;' 110t
su"jed 10 Ihe lilllitatiolls IIllptJ>'ed by thllt article.
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New Prison Construction Bond Act of 1990
Argument in Favor of Proposition 120

As a result of tough new anti-crime laws, more and
more convicted criminals are being sent to prison. In the
. past decade, the number of felons in our state prisons has
increased nearly 400 percent-from 23,000 to 88,000.
However, our state prisons are built to house only
about 48,000 prisoners. This overcrowding is a serious
threat to public safety and it is a threat to the courageous
correctional officers and staff who work in our state
prisons. In 27 other states, the courts have issued orders
limiting the prison population. We must prevent that
from happening in California.
Proposition 120 will provide the funds needed to

continue building more prisons so that we can remove
dangerous criminals from your neighborhoods and keep
them behind bars where they belong.
IF YOU WANT FEWER CRIMINALS ON THE
STREETS AND MORE PUBLIC SAFETY, VOTE "YES"
ON PROPOSITION 120.
GEORGE DUEKMEJIAN
Governor
ROBERT PRESLEY
State Senator, 36th Oi,trict
ED DAVIS
State Senator, 19th Oi,trict

Rebuttal to Argument in Favor of Proposition 120
You are being asked to approve $450 millioll for more
prison cells. The proponents of Proposition 120 would
have you believe that these cells are needed to protect
you from dangerous criminals. In fact, fewer than half of
the inmates in prison today have been convicted of
violent crimes.
One reason for prison overcrowding is the increase in
numbers of drug abusers being incarcerated. Four out of
five inmates are believed to have substance abuse
problems-yet there are virtually no drug treatment
programs available in prison.
A second reason for overcrowding is the large number
of parolees returned to prison for breaching a condition
of parole. These parolees constitute 45% of prison
admissions, with technical breaches and drug use offenses
dramatically outnumbering property and violent
offenses,
The proponents of this measure tell you that

overcrowding is a threat to public safety. But the facts
prove there is one staff person to guard every three
inmates-one of the highest staff-to-inmate ratios in the
country.
In the last few years, $6.3 billion has been spent on
prison construction, and by 1994 you will be asked ."
approve $5.2 billion more! But, unless sentencing poli( ~
are changed and drug treatment programs are
established, prisons will still be overcrowded. California's
practice of locking up thousands of petty offenders in
expensive cells for very short terms does not serve public
safety. Don't be fooled.
Vote no on Proposition 120.
EMMA CHILDERS
ughlalive Advocole
Friend, Committee on Leghlotion
PATRICIA WHITNEY·WISE
California Council of ChurchetJ

p
'.j
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Argument Against Proposition 120
Four hundred and fifty million dollars for additional
prison construction!
Since 1981, voters have approved $3.6 billion for 37,000
lew prison beds, and seven new prisons. Now the
Legislature is asking for almost one half (J billio1l dollars
/flore. The supporters of this measure would have us
believe the money is needed because our prisons are
overcrowded with dangerous criminals.
The Blue Ribbon Commission on Inmate Population
Management-established by the Legislature to study
California's prison population-recently concluded that
our correctional system is Ollt of balance. The
commiSSIOners-prison
officials,
law
enforcement
officers, and correctional experts-found that most
lawbreakers receive either probation at one extreme--or
prison at the other.
The Commission concluded that California lacks badly
needed intermediate punishment options, such as local
jail space, alcohol and drug treatment facilities, work
furlough, house arrest, and electronic monitoring. Judges
are forced to sentence non-violent, less serious offenders
tr prison term, when an intermediate option would be
h
.! effective.
" The Commission also found that since drugs and
alcohol are implicated in an estimated 90% of all crimes
committed in California, treatment programs are sadly
lacking.
Why should California lack intermediate punishment
options-and drug treatment and counseling programs?
The experts know they cost less than imprisonment and
are more effective in preventing the offender's return to
prison. The answer is there is simply not enough money
to build so many prisons-and provide the other options
as well.

Yet the Legislature is again asking you to approve
spending almost half a billion dollars to build more prison
cells. These cells cost $100,000 each to build. Each will
cost more than $1 million over 30 years of operation. More

than half of the offenders housed in these cells are
non-violent, and could be dealt with much more
effectively and cheaply in the community. Other states
using community sanctions have found that their crime
rate has not risen.
The Legislature is again asking you to spend almost half
a billion dollars for prisons. All in the name of public
safety. But will we be any safer when thousands of
prisoners-who serve less than one year, and who have
had no job training, drug treatment, or work
experience-are released? Will we be any safer when
millions of dollars-that could be spent on education,
health care, transportation, the environment, and other
human services-are drained off to support a giant
network of prisons?
The answer is no.
Please vote against spending more money on prison
construction. It is time for California taxpayers to
demand that their money be ,oent on a balanced
correctional system. We need ic;c lmnishment and
treatment programs. We don't neeri !~lore enormously
expensive,
high-security
prisons
that
provide
warehOUSing, but little else.
Vote no on Proposition 120.
EMMA CHILDERS
Legislative Advocate
Friends Committee on Legislation
PATRICIA WHITNEY-WISE
California Council of Churches

Hebuttal to Argument Against Proposition 120
PH 0 POSITION 120 is a slllall price for Californians to pa y
in order to keep thousands of dangerous criminals, drug
dealers and gang members behind bars. Letting these
convicted felons out of prison is not the solution. \Ve must
continue to build more correctional facilities if we want
to keep our communities safer places to live, work and
raise our families.
Our successful prison construction program has
allowed us to open 14 new prison facilities in the past
eight years. But even with this tremendous building
effort, our prison system is still 175% over capacity,
pr~"iding the constant potential for prison violence and
..1- t-ordered releases of dangerolls and violent
.~rjminals.

Who is sentenced to ~tate prisoni"' Only those criminals
who commit seriolls felony crimes. Those who cOlllmit
P90

lesser misdemeanor crimes are sent to county jail, fined
or placed on probation.
We must guarantee that our law enforcement agencies'
efforts to stop the drug- and gang-related violence are not
thwarted by our inability to provide sufficient prison
space for these criminals.
Proposition 120 won't raise your taxes. It will help to
take more criminals out of our neighborhoods. We urge
YOll to vote YES for continued public safety by voting
YES on Proposition 120.
GEORGE DEUKMEJlAN
Guvernor
HOHEUT PRESLEY
Slale Senatur, 36th District

.\rgulllellb prlnkd on tillS page ar,~ tlJl~ Oplllll"" of ttt" "uthurs alld have rIOt beell checked for accllraey by allY offieial agency.
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